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VETERANS ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING

Flagler County Veterans Advisory Council called to order and adjourned at 4:00pm on December 02, 2019 due to absence of quorum at the Board of County Commissioners Conference Room.

In attendance:
Neal McCoppin MOAA Delegate / VAC Chairman
George Bertish MOAA Alternate Delegate, V/Chair
Eric Flores Febles County Veterans Service Office (AVSO)
Billy Jones MOAA – Regular Attendee
Tanya Whitaker Team RWB
Randy Stapleford Florida’s 6th Congressional District

Absent:
Chris Sleep MOPH, Delegate
Joseph Kowalsky Marine Corps League, Delegate
Hank Mangles American Legion, Delegate
Freddie Vazques DAV, Delegate
Thomas S. Piekarski VFW, Delegate

Freddie Vazques DAV, Delegate
Thomas S. Piekarski VFW, Delegate

The next VAC meeting will be at 4:00PM on January 6, 2020 at the BOCC Conference Room, GSB, 1769 East Moody Blvd, Bunnell, FL 32110.

Eric Flores Febles, Acting CVSO
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